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Traité

lty the Mloisler Plenipoleotiary (Mr. Murray) of thal Go•el'llmeol
(Euslood), ood also roocoroio~ the aft'oir of Herol, oad alao ID
arnogement of the oft'air11 of Atfgbaoiotao;
promi1e •••
agreement, and orraogemonl, thal he ohall moke will he •1.....
lo 10d ralifted by our Majesty wilh the grealeol •aliafoction; and
in the fulftlmeol of lheoe (orrongemeoll), in whido will rnul1
eontentmeol to the Ministera of hoth parties, whatenr ia n e oary lo frieodohip will be ob1erved.
Wrilleo i~ the monlh of Sbawal, 1272.
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Traité de paiœ entre la Grande- Bretagne et la
Perae, aigné à Paris, le 4 mara 1.857 •J.
In the r1ame of God the Almighty, the All-Mwciful.
Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom or
Great Britain and Ireland, and His Majesty, wbose Standard
is the Sun, the Sacrcd, the August, the Great Monarch,
the ilbsolute King of Kings of ali the States of Persia,
being both equally and sincerely animated by a detJire
to put a stop to the evils of a war which is contrary to
thetr friendly wishes and dispositions, and to re-estalilish
on a solid basis the relations of amity wbicb bad so
long existed between the' two exalted States, by means
of· a Peace calculated for their mutual. adv11ntage u~
bene~t, b.ave . appointe~ as .the ir ~lenipotentiaries, . for
carrymg mto ·etrect tlits destred obJect; tbe followmg,.
thal is to say:
..
·
, .
Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of
Great Britam and freland, the Right Honourable Henry
Richard Charles, Baron Cowle)', a Peer of the United
Kingdom, a Member of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council, Koighl Grand Cross of the Most Honour11ble
Order of the Batli, Uer Majesly's Ambassador Extraordinal')', and Plenipotentiary to His Majesty the Emperor
of the French, etc., etc., etc.;
And His Majesty the Shah of Persia, His Excellency
*) Le trait~ a il~ rMigé en anglaio et en langue pene.
ebanre de& rat16oa'tlono a en Itou à llardad, Je 2 lt!al 1857.
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the Abode of GretJtneu, the.Favourite of the King, Ferokh
Khan, Ameen Oolmoolk, the Great Ambassador of the
Migbty State of Peraia, the Posseuor {)f the Royal Portrai&,
and of the Blue Cordon., . the BetJrer of the Diamond·
studded Gird le, etc. , etc. , etc.;
Who, having exbibited and excbanged tbeirfull pow11rs,
and found ~hem to be in due form , bave agreed upon
and concluded the following Articles: Art. 1. From the day of the exchange of the r11ti6.
catid'Ds of the present Treaty, there sb ali be eerpetual
peace and friendship between Uer Majesty the l}ueen ,of
the United Kingdom of Great Britein and freland, on the
one part, and His Majesty the Shah of Persia, on the
othe.r, as likewise between their respective successors,
dominions, and subjects.
·
·
Art. II. Peace being happily concluded between Tbeir
said Majesties, it is hereby agreed thal the forces of Her
Majesty the Queen shall evacuate the Persian territo11,
suliject to conditions and stipulations hereaf'ter specified.
Art. III. The High Conlracting Parties sliJmlate thal
ali rrisoners ta ken du ring the war by eitber belligerent
shill be immediately liberated.
Art. IV. His Majesty the Shah of Persia engages,
immediately on the exchange of the ratifications of this
Treaty, to publisb a full and complete ·amnesty, absolving
ali Persian subjects who may bave in any way been
compromised by their· intercourse with the British forces
during the war, from any responsibility for tbeir conduct'
in thal respect, so thal no persans, of whatever degree,
sha\1 be exposed to vexation, persecution, or punishment,
on thal account.
Art. V. His Majesty• the Shah ·of Persia engages·
further to take immediate measures for withdrawing from
the territory and city of He rat, .and from XiYery o\her
part of Alfgbanistan 1 tb.e Persi~n troops and aut.borities
aow stationed tberem: such wttbdrawal to be elfeeted.
withiu · three months from the dale . of the. exehange of.
1 , •
&he ratificatioOJI of this Trealy..
AM. VL His Majesty the Shah of Persia .agrees: to
relinquisb ali claims to sov~r11ignty over ~e territory and
eity. of Herat and the countrl8s · of Alfghantslan, .and ne ver
to demand from the Cbiefs of Herat., or of the countries:
of Alfghanistan, any marks of obedience, such as the
eoinage, ·or ,khotbeh", or tribute. .
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His. Majesly forth er engages to abstain hereafier. from
ali interference with the internai affairs of Aft"gbamstao.
Hia Majesty promises to recognize the independance or
Herat, and of the wh ole of Affghanistan , and never to
atlempt to interfere with the independence of those States.
ln case of differences arising between the Government
of Persia and the coontries tif Herat and Affghanistan,
the Persian Government engages to refer them for adjostment to the friendly offices of the British Govemment,
and not to lake op arms onless those friendly orficea
fail of effect.
The British Governmenl, on their part, engage at ali
times to exert their influence with the States of Affghanistan, to prevent any cause of ombrage being gîven
by them, or by any of them, to the Persian Government;
and the British Government, when appealed to b~ the
Persian Government, in the event of difficulties ar1sing,
will use their best endeavours to compose such differences in a manner just and honourable to Persia.
Art. VIl. ln case of any violation of the Persiao
frontier by any or the States referred to above, the Perllian
Government shall bave the righi, if due satisfaction ia
not given, to ondertake military operations f~1r . the. ~pres
sion and punishmenl of the aggressors; _but tl ts dtstmctly
onderstood ·and agreed to, thal any rothlary force of the
Shah wbioh may cross the frontier . for the above- mentioned purpose, sball retire within its own. territory .u
soon as its objeot is accomplished, and that the exerctse
of the above-menlioned right is not to be made a pre~t
for the permanent occupation by Persia, or for the ~n
nexation to the Persian dominions, of any town or portton
of the said Statea.
Art. VIII. The Persian Government engages to 1Mit
at liberty without ransom, immediately after the exehange
of the ratifications of this Treaty, ali prisoners laken
during the operations of the Persian lroop!l in ~tJghan
iatan, and ali Atrghans who may be detamed etther aa
bostages or as captives on political grounds in any part
oC the Persian dominions shall, in llke manner, be set
free; provided thal the Atr~hans, on their part, Be~ at
liberty, without ransom, the Persian prisonen and capttvea
who are in the power of the AITghans.
.
Commissioners on the part of the two Contracting
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Powers sb ali, if necessary, be named to ca!T)' out ·the
provisions of this Article.
Art. IX. The High Conlracting Parties engage that,
in the establishment and recognition .of Consuls-General,
Consuls, Vice-Consuls, and Consular Agents, each shall
be placed in the dominions of the otber on the footing
oC the ·most fa vou red nation; and that the treatment of
their respective sobjects, and their trade, shall also, in
every respect, be /laced on the footing of the treatment
of the subjects an commerce of the most favoured nation.
Art. X. lmmediately after tbe ratifications of this
Treaty have been exchanged, the British Mission shall
return to Tehran, when the Persian Government agrees
to receive it with the apologies and ceremonies specified
in the separate Note signed this day by the Plenipotentiaries of the High Contracting Parties.
Art. XI.' The Persian Government en~ges; witbin
tbree montbs aCter the return of the Briltsh Mission to
Tehran, to appoint a Commissioner, who, in conjonction
with a .Commissioner to be appointed by the BritMh Government, sball examine into and decide · npon the pecuniary claims of ali British subjects upon tlie Governmenl
of Persia, and shall pay such of'those elaims as may be
pronounced just, eitber in one sum or by instalments,
within a period nol exceeding one year from the date
of the award of the Commissioners. And the Slime Commissioners shall examine into and decide upon· the elaims
on the Persian Government of ali Persian subjects, or
the subjects of other Powers, who, up to the period of
the deparlu re of the British Mission from Tehran , ~ere
under British protection, which . they bave not stnce
renounced.
Art. XII. Saving the provisions in the latter part of
the preceding Article, the British Government will renounce
the rigbt of protecting hereafter any .~ersia~ .s_ubject not
actualfy in the employmenl of the Br1bsh Mtsslon, or of
British Consuls·General, Consuls, Vice-Consuls, or Con·
sular .Agents, provided that no s.uch right is acco~ded ~o,
or exercised by, any otber foretgn Powers; but m ~b1s,
as in ali other respects, the British Government requ1r~,
and the Persian Government engages, that the same. pnvileges and immunities sball in Peraia be conferred upon,
and shall be enjoyed by, the British Government , Îtl
senents and ils subjects, and that the same respect and
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consideration sball be sbown for them , and aball be
enjoyed by them, as are conferred u11on and eojoyed by,
and sbown to, the most favoured foreign Governmeot,
ita servants and its subjecta.
Art. XIII. The High Conlracting Parties hereby renew
the Agreement entered ioto by them in the montb of
August 1851 (Sbawal 1267), for the suppression of the
Slave Trade in the Persian Gulr, and engage further tbat
the said Agreement shall continue in force after the date
at which it expires, thal is, after the month of August
1862, for the further space of len years, and for so long
afterwards as neitber of the High Contracting l'arties
aball, by a formai declaration, anou! it; such declaration
not to lake effect until one year after it is made.
Art. XIV. lmmediately on the excbange of the ratifications of this Treaty, the British troops will desiat
from ali acta of hostility egliinst Persia; and the British
Government engages, further, thal, as soon es the stipulations in regard to the evacuation, by the Persian :troops,
of Herat and the AIJ'ghan teiTitories, as weil as ia regard
to the reception of the British Mission at Tebran, shall
have been carried into full effect, the British lroops shall.
withoot delay, be witbdrawn from ali ports, places, and
islands belonging to Persia ; but the British Government
engages that, du ring this interval, notbinf$ sball be
designedly done by the Commander of the Bntish troo11a
to weaken the allegianee of the Persian subjecta towarila
the Shah, which allegiance it is, on the contrarr, their
eamest desire to confirm; and, further, the British Government engages thal, as far as poBBible, the aubjecta
of Persia shall be secured against inconvenience from tbe
presence of the British troops, and thal ali supplies wbicb
may be required for the use of tbose troops 1 and wbich
the Persian Government engages to direct ils authoritiea
to assist them in procuring, sball be paid for, at the Cair
market- priee, by the British Commissariat, immediately
on delivery.
·
Art. XV. The present Treaty shall be ratified, and
the ratifications exchanged at Bagdad in the space of
three months, or sooner if possible.
ln witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have
aigned the aame , and bave affixed thereto the seal of
their arms.
·
Done at Paris, in quadruplicate, this foortb da7 oC
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the month of March, in the year of Our Lord .one
thousand eight bundred and fifty-seven.
Cowley.
(Signed)
Ferol:h (in Persian).

Separale Note reftrred to in Article X of the foregoing
Tt·ealy.
The Undersigned, Her Britannic Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to tlie Emperor of the
French, and His Persian Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to His said Imperial Majesty1
being duly authorized by their respective Governments,
hereby agree thal the following ceremonial shall lake
place for the re-establishment of diplomatie' and friendly
relations between the Courts of Great ·Britain and Persia.
This agreement to have the sa me force and. :value as if
inserted in th~ Tre,ty of Pe11ce concluded this day bet·
ween the Undersigried: The Sadr Azim shall write 1 in the Shah's name, a
letter to Mr. Murray, expressing bis regret at having ultered and given currency to the offensive imputahons
upon the honour of Her Majesty's Minister, requesting
to withdraw his own letter ofthe !9th of Novemlier1 and
the two letters of the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
26tb ofNovember, one of which contains a rescript from
the Shah, respecting the imputation upon Mr. Murray,
and declaring, in the same leller, . that no such further
rescript from. the Sha~ as thal i~cl~sed herewitb in copy
was commumcated 1 d•rectly ·or md1rectly, to any of. the
·
foreign MiBBions at Tehran.
A copy of this letter shall be communicated, officiallj,
by the Sadr Azim tc each of tbe foreign Mis~ions. at
Tehran, .and the substance of it sball be made. public in
that capital.
· .
·
The original letter sball be conveyed tc Mr. Murray,
at Bagdad, by the bands of sorne h•gh Persian officer,
and shall be accompanied by an invitation to Mr. Murray,
in the Sbab's name, to return with the MiBSion to Teb)'an,
on His Majesty's assurance !hat be will be receiv~d . witb
ali. the honours a~~ consideration due 10 the llepresell.taüve of tb,e Brttish Government 1 a!loth~r pe~s<in
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110itable ~ank being sent to conduct bim, as Mebmandar,
on his journey througb Persia.
·
Mr. Murray, on approacbing the capital, sball be
received by persons of bigb rank deputed to escort bim
to bis residence in the town. lmmediately on bis arri•al
tbere, the Sadr Azim shall go in state to the British
Mission, and renew friendly relations with Mr. Murray,
leaving the Secretary of State for Foreign Aft'airs to aocom.Pany him to the Royal Palace, the Sadr Azim receivmg Mr. Murray, and conducting bim to the presence
of the Shah.
The Sadr Azim shaH visit the Mission at noon on
the following day, which visit Mr. Murray will retum, at
latest, on the following day, before noon.

either from the Government or ils Agent. Wbat bas
bappened , now, that .this foolisb Minist,e r Plenipott~niiary
acts witb sucb temerity Y It ap.pears th at our friendly Missions are not acquainted with the wording of thal document! give it DOW to Meerza Abbas and Meerza Malcum,
tbat thfly may take and duly e.xplain it to the French
Minister and Hyder Effendi, thal they may see how improperly be bas written. Since last night till now our
time bas been passed in vexation. We now command
you, in order tb at you may yourself know , and also
acquaint the Missions, tbat until the Qu11en of England
berself makes us a suitable apology for the insolence of
ber Envoy, we will never receive back this ber foolisb
Minister, who is a simpleton, nor accept from ber Govemment any otber Minister.

Done at Paris, this fourtb day of the month of Marcb,
in the year one thousand eigbt hundred and finy-aeveu.
(Signed)
Cowl6y.
Ferol:h (in Persian).
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d'armistice entre lu chefs de la c6te
arabe du golfe persique; en date du fer juillet 1843•)·
Tradaetiaa.

The SMh to the Sadr .taim.
December, 1855,

Last night we read the paper writtcn by the English
Minister Plenipotentiary, and were mucb surprised at the
rude, unmeanmg, disgusting, and insolent tone and purport. The letter which be before wrote was also impertinent. We have also beard that, in bis own bouse, he
is constantly speaking disrespectfully of us and of yoa,
but we never lielieved; now, however, he has introdueed
it in an official letter. W e are, therefore, convinced thlit
this man, Mr. Murray, is stupid, ignorant, and insane,
who bas the audamty and impudence to in suit even
Kingsl From the time of Sbah Sultan Hossein {when
Persia was in its most disorganised slate, and during
the lasl fourteen years of bis life, wben by serious iDneas
be wa11 incapacitated for business) up to the present time,
no ·diarespect towards the Sovereign bas been tolerated,

Terms of a Maritime Truce for 10 Years. agreed
upon by the Cbiefs of the Arabian Coast, onder the Meduition of the Resident in the Persian Gulf, dated June

1' 1843.
We, wbose seals are hereunto affixed, viz., Sultan Bin
Suggur, Chief of the Joasmee Tribe; Kbalifa Bin Shukhboot, Chief of the Beni Yas; Muktoom Bin Butye, Chief
of the Boo Fa lasa ; Abdoollah Bin Rashid, Chief of
Amulgavine; and Abdool Azeez Bin Rasbid, Chief of
Ejmaun; being fully impressed with a sense of the evil
consequences a'rising from our subjects and dependants
being prevented carrying on the · Pearl Fishery witbout
interruption on the banks, owing to the various feuils
e.xisting amongst ourselves, and, moreover 1 duly ap•) Voir Hertslet: a complete collection of the treatiea and conventions and reciproeal regulations &t present aubsiating between
Great Britaiu and foroign powero etc. Vol. IX. London 1866 p. 618.

